
CONSTRUCTION

no case have Windows been sacrificed to obtain
an artificial exterior effect, which would niot cor-
respond withi the i nterior requireinen ts.

The Ourator's offices have been placed in a
centra] location over entrances and comupri se
gencral office, private office and toilet.

It is proposed to employ skeléton reinforced
conerete construction with concr-ete floor slabs,
beains, eolumnis, etc., and liollo'v tile exterior
walls faced wîth Tyndall stone. A reasonable
amount of marbie, stoiie, plaster staff, bronze,'
etc., would be uscd in the monumental portion of
the building witli marbie mnosaic fiôors, lieavy
linioleum probably being used in the Provincial
Museumi. The contents is calculateci at 562,950
cubic feet, and the cost at $397,920, or 71 Y2 cents
per cubic, foot.

COMPETITIVE DESIGN: R. G. BUNYARD.

TIhe Hall of H-onor and War Relies Museumn
as the conditions requested are made the main
features of the sclheme. The Curator's office.Î
general office, cloak room and lavatories and
room for the sale and exhibition of photograplis,
ail face an ample foyer. Fromi this foyer tlie
opcning liallway gives an iniposing perspective,
and brings the Hall of Honior immediately to
the visitor's notice. The War Relies Museum
can be entered only fromn the Hall of H-onor,
thus bringing under observation of the visito r
the miost important part of the building.

The wval1s of the IHall or 1-lonor are divided
into twcnty panels, eachi panel containing Suffi-
cient space to accommodate twelve memiorial
tablets of similar dlesign. Bctween the panels
and the- stainied-glass dome space lias been lef t
for fresco paintings, featuring episodes of the
Great War. The treatm-enit of this hall would be
simple with columnis and bases iii marbie, mno-
saic t.lgor- and comnices, etc., iii ornamen,.tal
plaste r.

Ii thec War Museum, top liglit would be used
entirely. Columiis in this rooin lias been pur-
posely omitted to afford full freedom- for flic
placing of groups of exhibits of any size. The
decorative treatment of the War Relies Museum
would also be simple, coiisisti-ng- of openings fln-
ished in marbie with sliallow projections-, cor-
ilices and ceiling design in ornamental plaster
and floor of marbie.

The War Records room is direetly connected
witi -the War Relies Museum and is plainly flni-
islied and am.ply liglited to make it suitable for
the purpose intended.

The trea'tmient of the museum. rom would be
simple as suggested by the proinoters. Liglit-
ing wo>uld be f rom the top and sides, witli Win-
dows placed at sucli a heiglit as not to interfere
xith the exhibits.

.Access to tlie basement ean be obtainced fronm

cither tuie front or rear of tlic building. The
baseient contains- ample space for storage, etc.,
and would be flnished in plain trcatmcnt.

The construction of -lic building would be fire-
proof, the use of wood being almost entirely ehi-
minated. The cost, based on a calculation of
55 cents per cubic foôt tliro.uglout, would be
$4:09,980.

COMPETITIVE DESIGN: DAVID WEBSTER.

The general composition of thec design, using
flic lonie Order, is carried entirely around the
building, thus prcsenting a pleasing appearance
from whatever direction thec building is appro-
ached. Space is providcd for a statuary group
in front of the main entrance whici is ap)proacli-
cd by ciglit steps fo a Stone platform 46 x 14 ft.,
witli an addifional twelve steps leading- up to
the portico, the approaci being flaniked withi
suitable statuary. This entrance forms tlie
main central feature, whule at ecdi corner is a
projecting subsidiary feature. A rounld the
building, above ftic Windows, is a series of
panels intended to be earved in low relief, pro-
traying the historie actions in whiehi Saskatche-
wan men took part.

'Proi tlic portico tlic vestibule is entered
througi flirce doorways, ecd liaving two bronze
memorial doors, the dcsigni of whieli embodies
the badges of tlie different Saskatchewanunits.
The vestibule opcns dirctly into flie Hall of
Honor, whici lias a galcry on thrce sides
There arc three circulai- stainied glass memorial
windows over tlie doorwvay, whichi arc brouglit
inito the Hall of H.-onor, over tic gallery on the
west side. Also a stained glass miemiori.al wini-
doxv on -the north and South walls above gallery,
flie galleries being lighîtcd flirougli skylights,
the cciling liglits having stained glass.

The floor of the IHall of Honor will be laid in
blaek and white marble, the pilasters and walls
being finished iu mnarbie to tlie cornice line, and
plastered above. Thiis roomn lias forty-flve lineal
feet of walI space available for bronze tablets
bctween tlic pilasters.

Opeing from tlic Hall of ilonor and adjacent
fo flic main entrance is a small room for flic ex-
hibition of phiotograplis, cloakz room, porter's
room. and index rooi.

Prom flic Hall of Holior, a seven-foot areli-
way lcads into flic War Relies Museum, flic floor
being dropped two and a haîf 'feet lower than
that of fie former room, thus affording an ex-
cellent view of the exhibits on entering. Tlie
treatment of this room cp'.s for flirce-quarter
fiuted Corinthian columns aroulnd the entire
room, the ceiling being vaulted from the east to
tlic wcst wtll, the floor finiislied in marlile blocks,
and the walls and coririce in terra cotta, egg-
sheil gloss. The windows are placed feu feet
above flie floor, which gives good wall space

(Cou cluded on page 290.)


